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Women education in Tang Dynasty has many aspects, such as moral etiquette,
needle sewing, classic culture, music melody. This article mainly focuses on epitaph
data, and combined with the "Old Tang book", "new book of Tang", "poem", the Tang
Dynasty notes novels historical data, and the women who can receive cultural
education in the Tang Dynasty .The content of education, the distribution of classes
and the impact of such issues.
In the structure of the article, this article include four parts:
The prolegomenon part, mainly suggests the research background, the research
results about women education in Tang Dynasty, the historical sources and groups of
women on the definition, pointed out that the study object of this article is with family
life of women, prostitutes and nuns, nuns and other special groups in the research
range.
The second chapter mainly uses the data of the male and female epitaphs in
official situation description, to explore women's education class distribution, and
starting from the perspective of classes, analysis caused by the class distribution of
different classes of women learn the depth difference.
The third chapter mainly discusses the influence of women receiving cultural
education. This paper argues that the influence can be divided into three aspects, the
first is to enhance women's cultural quality; followed by the children, teach to teach
the three aspects of industry, writing to the heritage of civilization; finally in assisting
the family business, including with her husband and teach children to participate in
the imperial crown road etc..
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